Request for Approval
State of Maine License #: F915

Taylor Made Yorkies
50 Laura Lane
Arundel, Maine 04046
(207) 282-5561
“Taylor Made Yorkies” is committed to ensuring that our puppies are sold only to excellent homes
that can support and foster a wonderful Yorkie home environment. Please complete the following
“Request for Approval” questionnaire if you would like to be considered for one of my Yorkie babies.
This will put you on the wait list if approved.
Thank you. Holly Gilbert, Owner
1. What is your name and address?
2. What is your phone number? Home? Cell?

3. What is your email address?
4. How did you hear about us? Referral? Internet, etc?
5. Type of Dwelling: house condo apartment mobile home

6. If you currently rent, do you have your landlords permission to have a dog?
7. Please describe your life style.

8. Do you work outside the home? How often will the puppy be alone?
9. Do you live alone? Any children? And their ages?

10. Do you have any other animals? Please list what, size & temperament?
11. Have you ever owned a yorkie before or any other dog?

12. Have you ever taken a dog that you owned to the shelter?
13. What is your preference, male or female or doesn’t matter?
14. Why have you selected this particular sex?
15. Do you want this pup as a pet or for breeding?
14. Do you understand the difference between limited registration and full registration?

Please describe:
15. What character traits would you like your dog to have?
( example: quiet lap baby, little roustabout)
16. What do you know about Yorkies and why have you selected this breed?
17. Are you interested in showing, confirmation, obedience or agility?
18. Are you planning to take your pup to beginner puppy or obedience training?
If so, what resources are available to you?
19. Are you going to require air shipment of this pup? What is the nearest airport to you?
20. When were you hoping to get a pup?
21. Do you currently have an established veterinarian? If so please include name, address and phone
number.
22. Taylor Made Yorkies is committed to the health of their offspring and it is required that you keep
your puppy on NuVet vitamins for his or her entire life. Are you prepared to make that commitment?
23. Finally, what expectations do you have of me the breeder of your potential pup?

_______________________________ Signature of person making the Request for Approval
____________________ Date

Date received:_________________

